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We are committed to contributing the 

medical profession’s point of view to EU 

institutions and European policy-making 

through pro-active cooperation on a 

wide range of health and healthcare 

related issues.

1.7 million European Doctors from 37 countries 
We represent national medical associations across Europe, covering more than:

We promote the highest level of 

medical training and practice but 

also the provision of evidence-

based, ethical and equitable 

healthcare services. 



European Health Data
Space

CPME starting point:

§ Should have a clear legal framework, 
independent oversight, and transparent 
policies concerning the processing of patient 
data 

§ Medical confidentiality, privacy and personal 
data protection need to be respected, and 
secure infrastructures established 

§ Ethically sound governance for the secondary 
use of health data to prevent abuse

POLICY - MARCH 2021



Events: for raising awareness

Current risks in healthcare:
• Identity theft of doctors and/or patients
• Legal validity and recognition of medical 

documents
• Connecting patients’ records across borders
• Data controller responsibilities when using online 

platform to exchange health data 

Outcomes:
• Safe and secure exchange of doctors’ and 

patients’ digital identity
• Ethical principles compliance to share health data
• Collect health data in an anonymous way

CNOM-CPME conference within context 
of French Presidency

6 April 2022



European doctors ask for 
ethically sound
governance on how to 
share health data

CPDP PANEL - 25 MAI 2022



Events: for raising awareness

• When consent is not the legal basis, and data are 
identifiable, there should be greater involvement of 
ethics committees. 

• Medicinal products, medical devices and databases 
concerning health should abide to the same ethical 
rules.

Independent ethics committees must: 
ü Approve the establishment of a database concerning 

health used for research and policy-making; 
ü Have the right to monitor on-going activities, 

ensuring regular ethical oversight; 
ü Observe whether IT usage does not compromise the 

principles of medical ethics.



European Health Data Space –
combining interests

1. Imply a cultural shift on health data sharing, Efforts from all involved parties will be needed:
• Governments – financial (hardware, software, training), new public authorities with new

competences and tasks (provide and manage access), new legal tools (data permits), new
professions needed (e.g. certified IT in healthcare or digital health specialists abiding to codes
of conduct and subject to disciplinary sanctions)

• Doctors – obliged to provide data (medical confidentiality and privacy), adapt to digital
infrastructures, responsible for semantic interoperability, improve digital health literacy and
competences;

• Patients – improve digital literacy, learn consent management practices
• Industry – should avoid conflicting standards, work to achieve interoperable systems allowing

portability and access (ex. different departments in the same hospital)



European Health Data Space –
combining interests

3. Telemedicine (Article 8) – implies regulating on the organisation and delivery of health services.
Already a game-changer in itself! Cross-border use of telemedicine is more challenging. Make
reference to Art. 168 TFEU or provision needs to be deleted.

4. CPME welcomes:
• Identification of priority categories of personal data to integrate in the EHR (step-based

approach with transition period) – patient summaries should be first!
• Requirements for interoperable (legal, technical and semantic) and secure EHR systems (Art.

14 & 17) - but unclear Art. 14(2)
• Registration of EHR systems (Art. 32)
• The rule to provide an answer to a data request only in an anonymised statistical format [Art.

47(1)]



European Health Data Space –
combining interests

5. Recommendations:
• Address health data sharing in case of minors and persons with disabilities [(Art. 3(6)]
• Clear regime on the role and involvement of ethics committees
• Patient’s health data control paradox [primary Art. 3(9)/4(4) vs secondary Art. 33(5)]:

q Adopt a differentiated approach for access to secondary use categories: opt-out, opt-in,
no consent with mandatory ethics committee involvement – DK example (Art. 33)

q Clarify consent in secondary use (interplay GDPR and medical ethics) - cfr. EDPS/EDPB
opinion on EHDS; Art. 33(5) compromises principles of medical ethics and breaches of
confidentiality and professional secrecy.

• Personal notes by and to doctors and HCPs only – consider them outside the EHR – NL
example.



European Health Data Space –
combining interests

5. Recommendations (cont):
• Prohibition to re-identify and disclose personal data that has been de-identified (Art. 44(3) and

47(1)]– becoming a criminal offence
• Wellness applications (Art. 31) – only certified apps should be integrated into EHR systems;

missing reference to ISO standards (e.g. ISO/TS 82304-2 on Health and wellness apps – Quality
and reliability)

• Purposes for secondary use (Art. 34):
q Further delineate ‘scientific research’, ‘contributing to public health or social security’ -

case-by-case assessment needed
q Ensure benefit sharing - publish results in a manner that can be useful for the public



European Health Data Space –
combining interests

5. Recommendations (cont):
• Add an explicit prohibition to profile individuals under Art. 35
• Delete provision allowing tacit data permit as it concerns health data [Art. 46(3)]

Finally, and most important:
q Doctors’ core activity is to provide care, not data for secondary use!
q Doctors – as data holders – should be excluded from the obligation to provide data for

secondary use, incompatible with professional secrecy obligations [Art. 33(2)]
q Apply ‘once only principle’ (OOP) - provide data only once to public sector bodies under the

primary use regime



European Health Data Space –
combining interests

Challenges:

• Several delegated and implementing acts to follow;

• Different speeds in terms of digitisation and fragmented landscape (consent, DP in health,
attitude towards sharing) – timeline not realistic in view of its complexity;

• Implementation process at national level: new public authorities, competences and tasks;

• Risks/consequences of access to health data by big online platforms;

• Mandatory self-certification of EHR systems (Art. 14) – is this sufficient to ensure compliance
with essential requirements on interoperability and security?



European Health Data Space –
combining interests

Specific challenges for Doctors:

• Investment in digital infrastructures (financial and resources) – who bears the cost? Cannot be
the doctor! MS should foresee specific budgets to support HCP willing to digitalise

• HCP overwhelmed with information in EHR - what are HCP obliged to consult in 20-30m
consultation?

• Data quality in clinical file – presence of registered doctor or HCP to validate clinical data

• Ensure that providing data to the EHR and EHDS does not become a burden – consider
consultation duration and changing nature of interaction with patient.



European Health Data Space –
combining interests

Conclusions

• The data economy must not lead to unequitable access to healthcare.

• No detrimental or discriminatory effects in receiving healthcare should fall upon those
unwilling to share health data – no unequal treatment!

• Medical confidentiality, privacy and personal data protection and individuals’ consent at
the centre of secondary use of electronic health data.

• New tasks to be performed by doctors must not create administrative burdens or cost on
professionals
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